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Will of Edmund Horne of Churchill 1553 
 

In dei nomme Amen the xijth daye of Auguste in the yere of o[ur] Lorde god A thousande 

fyve hundreth fyftie and three And in the fyrst yere of the reigne of oure sovereygn Lady Mary the first  

by the grace of god quene of England Frannce and Ireland defender of the faith and in earthe of the 

Churche of Englande and Irelande the supreme head I Edmunde Horne of Saresden in the Countie  

of Oxforde esquyer hole of mynde and in parfytt remembrance being landyd be god make & ordeyne 

this my p[rese]nte testament conteyning my last will in maner and forme folowing (that is to saye) 

First I 

bequeathe my soule to Almightie god oure blessed Ladye saynt mary and to all the company of heaven 

and 

my bodye to be buried in Christen burial  Item I bequeath all my lande and ten[emen]tes rents 

reversions and 

farmes with their appurtences Unto Annye my wief and ro her hyeres forever (except all suche landes 

& tent[emen]tes  

whiche I have given to my Mother and to my brother Bustarde  and to my syster his weif) So that my  

said wief w[ith] my saide landes to her by me given paye my debtes (as appereth in my boke of 

Accompte  whiche  

remaynthe in her custodye) and legacies and fulfill this my testament and last will of the whiche I 

ordyne and make the same Annye my Wief my sole Executrix Item I will the saide Annye my 

said wief to receave of my brother Bustarde a hundredth markes And I will that my saide Brother shall 

and the 

Landes called Hampnet according to the name with w[ryt]ing  made betwene hym and me (and not 

otherwyse ) Item 

I will and bequeathe to Augustyn temite John Berd Thomas Chamberlayn and to every other of my 

household servants theire holdings and tenementes where they nowe do dwell during their lyves 

naturall they 

paying the rent accustomyd due and to be due Item I will that Willyam High[a]m my coke shall have 

his holding or tenement according to the wryting made betwene us  Item I will and bequeathe to 

Chr[ist]ofer  
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Whyting my s[er]vante in recompence  of his s[er]vice so muche of my farme of Merry courte as 

Wyllyam Sessions  

nowe holdith and occupieth during the naturall lyfe of the said Christofer he paying the yerely rent of 

the 

same as the said Wyllyam Sessions nowe paythe for the same  Item I will that my wief be good to John 

Osbaston my s[er]vante to whom I she wolde paye of my gifte foure markes of lawfull money and also 

his 

wages due at Mychemas next comyng Item I wolde my wief shall paye to Robert Whitton at his entre  

on to his sonne of Wighthull twentie poundes the whiche some I owe unto the said Robert  Witnes then 

and 

there being p[rese]nte  Edmunde Ansley John Edsing Robert Whitton and M[aste]r Wylliam Panier 

esquire with other  

moo the daye and yere above said  

 

Probate granted 12th October 1553 at London by Thomas Cock procurator to executrix Anne relic & 

Executrix 
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